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SPLIT ON DOUBLE-HEADE- R'

White Sox Lose First Game with the
Browns, One to Three.

TAKE SECOND, FOUR TO THREE

Iloth Tcnnm Field ItnitKedlr In Lnat
Contest Chlcnpro Ties Score in

Ninth on lilts lir "Weaver
nnd nerser.

CHICAGO, June 21 Chicago and St.
Louis broke even today, the locals losing
the initial same 1 to 3 and winning the
netond 4 to 3 after a twelve innings
pitcher's battle between Itusaell and
Hamilton. The visitors won the open-
ing game when Shotten walked and
Stnvall singled, both advanced a base on
I'ratt's hit and scored on Johnson's
single.

In the second game both teams fielded
rnggedly. The locals tied the score In
the ninth on hits by Weaver and Berger,
nnd won in the twelfth. Berger, In the
Inst Inning singled and Lord, attemntelng
to sacrifice, beat out a hunt. Chose ad-

vanced both runners on a sacrifice and
on Collin's sacrifice fly, Berger came
home. Score:

Foiirnlcr batted for nussell in eighth.
Fasterly batted for Rath In eighth.

St. Louis 2 on00000 1--3
Chicago 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0- -1

Two-bas- e hits: Pratt. Chase. Hits:
Off Clcottee. 6 In seven and one-thir- d

Innlnes: off White. 2 In one Inning.
Sacrifice hits: Johnston, Williams. Stolen
bases: Pratt, Shotten. Weaver. Double
plays: Austin to Chase; Pratt to Lavans
to Stovall. Left on bases: St. TxjuIs, 9;
Chicago. 5. First on balls: Off Clcotte.
4; off nussell, 1: off Baumeartner. 4.
Struck out: By Clcotte, 2; by Russell, 1;
bv Whit?, 1. Time: 2:00. Umpires:
O'Loughlln and Hlldebrand.

Score, second game:
Two out when winning run scored.

St. Louis ..1 1001000000 0--3
Chicago ...0 0001001 100 1- -4

Two-bas- e hit: Shotten, Pratt. Three-bas- e

hit: Chase. Sacrifice hits: Mat-tic- k,

Brief, Austin. Collins, Chase. Sac-
rifice fly: Collins. Stolen bases: Shotten
(2), Pratt. Double play: Ixjrd to Chase
to Schalk. Left on bases: St. Louis,
11: Chicago, 10. First base on balls:
Off Hamilton, 3, off Russell. 4. Struck
out: By Russell, 9; by Hamilton. S. Wild
Pitch: Rusell. Time: 2:2S. Umpires:
Hlldebrand and O'Loughlln.

Athletics Win r Hitting.
PHILADELPHIA. June 23. Hard hit-

ting by Philadelphia featured today's
game and Boston was defeated, the score
being 13 to 4. Houck, who succded Brown
In the second Inning, pitched good ball
nnd was accorded perfect support. The
feature of the home team's fielding was
a double play, from Schang to Barry to
Mclnnls, with Carrlgan on first, when
R, Collins bunted in front of the plate.

! 'ollln, was knocked off the rubber
in the fifth inning and Moscley and
'ester could not hold the home players

I nclieck. Score:
BOSTON. rillLADBLJMUA.

AD.H.O.A.E. AU.H.O.A.E.
Hooper, rf.. I 0 ! 0 OMrphy. rf.. 4 1 2 0
Yerkcn, 2b. 3 1 0 1 OWtlih, cf.. 4 3 2 0 0
Rpnkcr, cf. 3 2 S 0 0E.ColllD,2b 4 2 4 3 0
lltnd'k'n. cf 110 0 ODtker, 3b... S 3 2 3 0
I.e. Is, If... 4 0 10 OMcInnlt, lb 4 2 10 0 0
Oirdnfr, 3b. 2 0 3 0. 1 Oldrlng. If. 3 2 1 0 0
Knjle. lb.. 4 0 4 0 ODtrry. ... 3 2 4 4 Or

Janvrln. . 4 2 2 1 OBchinic. c... 5 0 2 3 0
Ctrrlgan, c. 0 0 S 1 OBrown, p... 0 0 0 0
Cady. c 2 12 1 OHouck, p.... 6 0 0 1 0
It. Collin, p 0 0 0 1 0 Totals ...37 15 77 14 0
Motelry, p. ( 0 0 0 0 -

Foster, p... 1 0 0 1 8
Ball 1 0 0 0 0

Total! . . .30 7 24 1

Boston 1 010000024Philadelphia ...v.--. 0 6 4 10 '13
Two-bas- e hits: Yerkes. Walsh, E. Col-Hin- t,

Baker. Three-bas- e hit: Baker.
Home runs: Barry (2). Hits: Off Brown,
1 In one Inning; off Houck, ti In eight
lnnnings; off R. Collins, S in four nnd
oncthlrd Innings; off Motley, 2 In two
and two-thir- Innings; off Foster, 5 In
three Innings. Sacrifice hit: Oldrlng.
Sacrifice fly: Barry. Stolen bases:
Speaker. Walsh, Barry, Oldrlng. Double
plays: ,Schang to Barry- - to Mclnrtls: K.
Collins to Mclnnis. Left on bases: Bos-
ton, S; Philadelphia, 8. First base on
balls: Off R. Collins. 1; off Mosley, 1;
off Foster, 3; off Brown, 1; off Houck. 6.
First bade on error: Philadelphia, 1. Hit
by pitchid ball: By Foster. E. Collins.
Struck out: By R. Collins, 3; by Moseley,
2; by Foster, 2; by Houck, 2. Wild
pitches: . Bv Brown, 1; by Moseley, 2;
Houck, IK Time: 2:15. Umpires: Dlneen
and Hart..

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising.

Skin Troubles

A Remarkable Remedy That Works Wooden
Against Even Weeping 'Eczema.

Get a Dottle of S. S. S. To-da- y. It la
Certainly a Wonder.

If you have been fighting some blood
trouble, some akin disease, call it
eczema, lupus, psoriasis, malaria, or
what you will, there Is but one sure,
sate way to cure It. Ask at any drug
store for a S1.00 bottle of 8. S. 8.
and you are then on the road to
health. The action of this remarkable
remedy Is Just as direct, Just as posi-
tive, Just as certain In Its Influence as
that the sun rises In the East. It Is
one of those rare medical forces which
act In the blood with the same degree
pf certainty that Is found In all nat-
ural tendencies. The manner In which
It dominates and controls the mysteri-
ous transference of rich, red. pure
arterial blood for the diseased venous
blood is marvelous.

Out through every elcin pore1 acids,
germs and other blood Impurities are
forced in the; form of Invisible vapor.
The lungs breathe It out, the liver Is
stimulated to consume a great propor-
tion of impurities, the stomach and In-

testines cease to conyey Into the blood
stream the catarrhal, malarial get-ma- ;

the bowels, kidneys, bladder and all
cmunctories of the body are marshaled
Into a fighting force to expel every
vestige of eruptive disease.

There Is scarcely a community any-
where but what has Its living example
of the wonderful curative effects of
S. 8. a Get a bottle of this famous
remedy to-da- y, and If your caae Is
stubborn or peculiar, write to The
Swift Specific Co.. 1S7 Swift Bids..
Atlanta, Ga.. Their medical laboratory
Is famous and Is conducted by. re.
nowned experts in blood and skin
diseases. Their advice Is entirely free

always strictly personal.

Toucan prove by trying-- tbem, that
AnthKamnia Tahtttt quickly and
safely vanaulah headaches from any
cause Indfgeition, nervousness, neu-rslgl- s,

colds, grippe,
also rheumatic and all other pain
and these wonderful pain reliefers

are ntllhtr tlimutanl$,dtpnt$anttIII nor habit fatmmrm.
ASK Your Druggist For

I

Air Cuiffij IK U lit rxtitti

Jack Johnson is
Granted Appeal;

CHICAGO, June J. An appeal from the
verdict which sentenced him to a year In
prison for violation of tho Mann white
slave act, was granted "Jack" Johnson,
the negro pugilist, by Judge Carpenter, in
the United States district court here to-
day.

M'LAUGHLIN DEFEATS
BARRETT AT TENNIS

WIMBLKDON. Enrjland, June 23,-- The

opening of play In the English lawn
tennis championships here today brought
together an assemblage more cosmo
politan In character than any other gath
ering that has met on the fleM of sport.
There were 116 entries In the singles, the
United States and Australia heading the
list with six each.

A dramatic start was assured for ths
tournament by the drawing in the first
round of Maurice E. McLoughlln of San
Francisco against II. Roper Barrett, one
of the probable members of the British
team which will defend the Dwlght F.
Davis trophy.

Deprived of his spikes, which are pro
hibited at Wimbledon, and with his "sea
legs" still somen hat affecting him, the
young American had a stiff task, and It
was declared that In the event of victory
he would become a warm favorite for th
championship.

R. Norrls Williams, another member
of the United States Davis team, was
drawn to meet P. Y. Tabush In the first
round, but the latter scratched and the
American player occupied the time with
a practice game against F. S. Wilding, a
brother of the British champion.

Maurice E. McLoughlln of San Fran
cisco beat H. Roper Barrett by three sets
to two In the first round of the English
lawn tennis championship. The score
was 6, 6,

BRUNING FANSTURN OUT
TO WITNESS BALL GAME

BRUNING, Neb., June
The largest crowd to witness a bill game
In this place was present yesterday to
see the deciding game between Brunlng
and the Hawaiian native team, seventy-thre- e

teams, sixty-fou- r autos and two
special trains, brought about 1,000 people.
The visiting team won at Fairmount by
a score of 9 to 8. Brunlng won from them
last Thursday, 10 to 3. Yesterday it re-
quired ton innings to decide the score,
6 to 7 In Brunlng's favor. The feature
of the game waa two home runs in the
fifth inning by Boldersow and Perry.
Hanson let the natives down with four
hits, while Brunlng secured twelve from
their twlrler.

MISSOURI VALLEY BEATS
DUNDEE WOOLEN MILLS

MISSOURI VALLEY, la., June 23.
(Special,) Missouri Valley defeated the
Dundee Woolen Mills team here yester
day, by the score of 9 to 2. Stlmson
pitched airtight ball for Missouri Valley
and but for errors the Omaha team would
not have scored. Deal's playing on sec
ond and McCullough's hitting, featured
the game. Score: R.H.E.
Dundee Woolen 01100000 02 2 4

Missouri Valley 0 0 6 1 0 2 0 0 9 10 2
Batteries: Dundee Woolen Mills, Klein

and Boodbeck; Missouri Valley, Stlmson
and Lacy. Wild Pitch: Klein. Two-bas- e

hits: Lacy, McCullough, Kinney. Struck
out: By Klein, a; by Stimson, II. Hit
ny pitched ball: By Klein (WaiKer).
Stolen bases: Haxen. Holbrook, Deal,
Walker, Clapper, Daniels, Kinney (3),
Bertleson.

IMitlllen lilt James Ilnrrl.
BOSTON, June bat-

ted James' delivery to all parts of Uie
field today, and Boston was defeated 3
to 8. Many of the vltdtor'8 drives went
for extra bases. Cmvath getting two
doubles, a home run and a single in
live times at oat.

The local's diminutive shortstop and
Paskert furnished the fleldlnc features.
Score:

PHILADELPHIA. BOSTON.
AB.H.O.A.B. AB.H.O.A.B

Paskert. cf. 3 1 5 0 OMaranr'e. M I S I 1
Luderus, lb. 4 S B0 OMyera, lb.. 4 1 10 0 0
LODcn, so. o ioi uoi.rn, ir. ... o l o 1

Becker, If.. S 1 2 0 OConnolljr, It 0 0 0 0 0
Cravath, rf. E 4 10 K.'oIIIdi, If. 1 0 0 0 0
Knabe, I 1 1 1 0Hwenener.b J 1 I I 1
Doolan. a.. 4 0 3 3 lTltua. rf... 3 1110Kilmer, c. 4 0 7 ODevlln. 3b.. 4 0 1 1 0
Brennan, p. 4 3 0 3 OMann, cf... 4 0 1 0 0

wnaiing c... 4 14 0 0
ToUli ...38 IS 27 S JJamea p... 3 10 10Harlden ..1 0 0 0 0

Smith .... 1 1 0 0 0

Totala ...78I0 27 IS J
Batted for Connolly In seventh.
Batted for James In ninth.

Philadelphia 2 0 0 0 3 2 0 0 18Bostcn 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 13
Two-bas- e hits: Paskert, Brennan,

Cravath (2), Lobert Maranvllle. Three-bas-e

hits: Lobert, Luderus (2). Home
run: Cravath. Socrifec hits: Paskert,
Myers. Sacrifice fly: Luderus. Stolen
base: Wahllng. Double plays: Knabe
to Doolan; 8weeney to Myers. Left on
bases: Philadelphia, 8; Boston,. 9. Bases
on balls: Off Brennan, 1; off James,
Base on errors: Boston, 1. Hit by
pitched ball: By James (Doolan). by
Brennan (Titus). Struck out: By Bren-
nan, 6; by James, 4. Time: l:Go. Um-
pires: Rlgler and Bryon.

Umpire Zlnlc Itealgna.
HASTINGS. Neb.. June 23. (Special.)

After two days' experience as an arbiter,
rormer Manager zinx of tne Bewara club
has resigned from the state league staff
of umpires. He declares that lite Is too
short to take what the average fan has
to hand out. Umpire Huhn had resigned
the day before, but President Felt of
Superior got him on the long distancetelephone and made him agree to offl.
date at yesterday's game between Hast
ings ana uoiutcdus at illue 11111.

Wtlber Defents Sannders Team.
WILBUR, Neb., June 23. (Special.)

Wilbur won from the Saunders team of
Lincoln here Sunday In a poorly played
game. The features of the game were the
errors and light hitting by .both teams.
Score: . R.H.E.tSaunders 00002300 0- -6 4 6
Wilbur 1 2002010 - 6

Batteries Wilbur, Shimnoek; Hoffman.
Storkan. Saunders WIggs, Bodosek.

American. Association Results.
At Columbus: R.H.E,

Minneapolis l 5 o
Colurnbils.. o S 0

At Toledo: R.H.E,
Kansas City iu a
Toledo , , o 0 1

Batteries Vaughan and Connor; James,and Krueger,

Sidney Defeats Peets.
SIDNEY, Neb., June eciaI Tele-gram.) The Sidney bass ball team de-

feated Peetz, Colo., at Peets yesterday
by a one-side- d score of 18 to 6. Symo-dyn- e,

for Sidney, pitched winning ballat all times. Batteries; Sidney; ' Symu-dyne- a
and Bartholemew; Peetz, Frazlereand Whttlock.

Defeat fop Prague,
WESTON, Net...June Tele,

gram.) Weston defeated Prague Sunday,
June 22 at Weston In a very slow butInteresting game. Weston defeatedPrague 9 to 8. Ten Innings. Batteries
Weston, Pacal, Machacel and Wertu,
Prague, Urban and Janacek. Umpires;
Koudele and Pavel.

Flnler Deteata Virginia.
BEATRICE, Neb.. June

The Fllley ball team Saturday defeated
the Virginia nine at Virginia by the score
of 9 to 2. Noakes, who was on the mound
for Fllley. held his opponents to two hits.

Neb . June 23. -- (Special ) In
exciting game yesterday mrang beat

Grrn bv the score pf $ to 6.

taHMMIMBMHi

THE BEE:

RACE FOR FLAG WARMS UP

New York and Philadelphia in Race
for First Place.

BROOKLYN IS CROWDING FAST

Illnhlnndrrs Tnkr Ilrnrc In Amer-
ican Lrnirne nnd Shun- - Some Korm

Johnson linn Ilurden of
Work tilth Senators.

NEW YORK. June 23. With New York
and Philadelphia engaged In a hot fight
for first place and Brooklyn again play-
ing superb ball and sprinting rapidly to-

ward the front, the National league race
has entered one of the most interesting
Phases of tho season. Chicago still has
a look-i- nnd according to Mnnngcr Mc- -
Graw Is the team tho (limits tear most.

It Is Brooklyn that the Natlr :nl leaguo
leaders are watching most attentively nt
the present moment, however, while in
the Junior organization It Is also a third
place cub the Bostons that Just now
is making the strongest showing. Tho
Red Sox, champions of the world, appar
ently have struck their gait nt last and
tho American league Is taking notice.
Jake Stahl's combination, with Its In- -
Held working together ngaln, and Its
wonderful outfield tr!o-Spca- ker, Hooper
and Lowls-fleid- lng and hitting as well
as ever, dropped only one In seven last
week Just ended.

In tho National league It looked early
In the week as If the Phliadelphlans were
In a fair way to lose their lead. Continu
ing the uncertain work they had shown
on tho road they had lost a game to St.
Louis and three to Chicago when they
suddenly braced, took the remnlnlng
games of the scries with the Cubs nnd
then returning east trimmed Boston twice
In n double-heade- r.

Rlnnts Com In Mr.

Thursday night tho Giants, who hnd
won twelve out of fifteen games on tho
road, v.ere close behind. But as Mc-Gra-

men dropped nn odd game In
Pittsburgh and w-r- taken into camp
yesterday by Brooklyn, the result was
to lenve both clubs practically where
they were when tho recent western trip
opened, throo and a l.nlf games apart.

On the form shown last week the Chi-
cago team has little chance of Improving
Its position In the nenr future.

The Inability of Pittsburgh to win con-

sistently is still the puzzle of tho league.
O'Toolo pitched probably tho best game
of his big lenguo career last Tuesday,
allowing Boston only three hits, nnd yet
his team lost, 1 to 0. Mnrty kept up his
good work by holding New York down on
Friday, however, and the Plttsburghs got
away with their second victory of the
week in six games played.

Boston, after going promisingly for a
while, has dropped off a bit. St. Louis
and Cincinnati each won but two of the
six games played last week.

A Ton of Cold
could buy nothing better for femals
weaknesses, lame back and kidney trouble
than EIcctrlff-Bltter- s. Only S0c. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Avorn Defents Nebraska City.
AVOCA, Neb., June 23. (Special.)

Avoca won from the All Star team of
Nebraska City Sunday In a fast and In-

teresting game by a score of 3 to 0l
Avoca has won eight gnnies and lost one
this season. Next Friday tho fast native
Hawaiian Base Ball club will play here.
Scoro:

R.H.E.
Avoca 0 0102000 3 9 3
Nebraska City 0 00000O0 0--O 6 TJ

Batteries: Avoca, G ruber and MeadJ
Nebraska City, Hondlck and Dennlson.
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DISCUSS THE GAS ORDINANCE

Arguments Fly Fast Before Club's
Utilities Committee.

NO ACTION ON THE FRANCHISE

Kconomln I.rngtie Is Strnnu: In Its
Protest on Illst KrHnehlse

Others Present to Defend
Their Position.

Dollar gHs and the gas frnnchtse were
again up for heated discussion before the
municipal affairs committee of tho Com
mercial club yesterday. Representatives
of tho Economic leaguo nnd the Hon I Es-

tate exchange, opponents of tho fran-
chise, and representatives of tho city
commission and the gas company argued
the question before the committee for
nearly three hours. No Action was taken
by the committee.

l)ron Hastings, president, and V. C.
Graham, chairman of tho public utilities
committee of tho Real Estate exchange;
Harry Zlminan nnd It. W. Morrow of tho
Economic league talked against tho ordi
nance. W. H. Hcrdmnn, representing the
gas company, and W. C. Lambert, assist
ant city attorney, talked for It. The dis
cussion was waxing exciting by the mid-
dle of the afternoon, both sides being
loudly emphatic In their points.

Mnst (ilre Dollar (ins.
"If this thing goes through," Morrow

told them, "Esau wilt be dethroned as
that champion as In bargain making.
Tho company knows It has to glvo us dol
lar gas anyhow. It knows that unless
It gets this franchise renewed it will
glvo us gas for a good denl less than
a dollar, nnd that soon. Thry have nerve.
They knew exactly what they want nnd
go after It. What Is tho Commercial club
going to do about It?"

W. T. Graham and Byron Hustings at-

tacked tho wording of tho proposed or-

dinance. Grnhatn suld It wus tho shrewd-
est piece of writing to put something
over on tho people he had ever seen. Ho
cited again tho point where a clause held
what ho called a double negative, He
said there was no reason for passing tho
ordinance except that the gas company
asked for It.

"Renewing any franchise for twenty-fiv- e

years Is contrary to nil Intelligent,
thought on tho subject," said

Morrow. "No modern, progrcsslvo city
Is doing it. Another point Is thnt the
quality of gns, measured by heat units
or candle power or any other standard, Is
not mentioned in the ordinance. For n
number of years progressive members
of the old city council mado a fight along
those lines nnd at least partially won,
Why surrender the fruits of their vic-

tories?"

GOOD MILK RESPONSIBLE
FOR LOW DEATH RATE

r
"Clean, pure milk sold by Omaha

dairies was responsible for a decrease ot
32 per cent In the mortality rate of in-

fants In Omaha last year," said Dairy
Inspector Claudo F. Bossle. "Records of
the federal government glvo tho sta-
tistics and the condition of milk sold
here is chiefly responsible."

Health Commissioner Connell says the,
dairies are In better condition now tlinn
they have been for months, despite tho
warm weather. Tho certified dairies are
selling milk which tests from 1,000 to
15,000 bacteria per cublo centimeter, with
an average of 3,600, which Is unusually
low.

Cigar Firm May Give
Clerk Chance to Make

Good His Shortage
Maurice Demorntsky. cashier, clerk ami

bookkeeper for the Omaha house of Per-go- y

& Moore, nay be given a chance to
make m his shortage of about $1,000 In
his accounts to whtrh ho has confessed.
He has been employed by tho firm for
about two years and it Is said that his
shortage In accounts began shortly after
ho was employed by tho flrip. Demorat-sk- y

asserts that his deficit will be much
less. He is now nt the pollco station be-

ing held pending nn investigation,
Dcmorstsky's mother has an equity In

some property nnd sho says she will use
this to make good her son's shortage,
while friends may come forward to pro-te-

tho firm against the rest of the loss.
He said that ho hnd taken the monuy
for his own uso because ho "needed It."

Brazilian Minister
Visits Ames College

The plans nf Lnuro Milller, Brazil-
ian minister In charge of foreign affairs,
underwent a chango and he did not spend
tho dny In Omnha as contemplated. In-

stead, he stopped nt tho Iowa Agricul-
tural college at Ames and remained
there until 8 o'clock Inst evening, when,
or his way to the Pacific coast, ho

reached hero at 11 :K) o'clock on No. 13

nnd two minutes nfter left for the west.
While ho has chnrgo of tho foreign af-

fairs of the Brazlllnn government, Dr.
Muller Is greatly Interested In agricul-
ture and Its development, and for this
reason spent the day at tho lown school.
Thero nre fifteen In his party nnd they
are traveling In two private cars.

Action on Dollar
Gas Ordinance is

Again Postponed
Action on the ordlnnnco which puts to

a vote of tho people the proposition ot
extending the gns company's franohlse
for twcnty-flv- o years In roturn for dollar
gns for private consumers and
gns to tho city was deferred by the
commission until next Monday, when the
public will bo heard. A special election
will be called for some time In July or
early In August to vote on this ordinance

CHINESE MINISTER

IS ENR0UTET0 CHINA

Dr. Chun, Chinese minister, recalled, Is

on his way to San Francisco, traveling on
the Pnclflc limited, occupying a section
In ono of tho sleepers and Is accom-
panied by five servants. Tho doctor
speaks English qulto fluently and Is en-

thusiastic over tho outlook for his coun-

try since It has become a ropubllo.
As to the Chinese republic, Dr. Chun

snys It Is patterned nfter that of the
United Slates, so far nu conditions will
permit. Tho Chinese people tnko to tho
change kindly and from now on the doc-

tor looks for wonderful advancement In
every direction.

A Pleasant Surprise
follows the first dose of Dr. King's Now
Lite Pills; the painless regulators that
strengthen you. Guaranteed. 2Sc. For
sale by Benton Drug Co. Advertisement

ORDINANCE AGAIN LAID OYER

Shrimp is Outnumbered by Protest-
ants Before Council.

WANTS ALL FIREMEN LICENSED

Put Aside for Sixty llsrs--Com- mit

tees from Vnrlnns Organisations
Appear, an Well as Individ-

ual Property Owners,

Chauncey L. Shnmp, labor leader, fight-
ing for the passage of a city ordlnnnce
providing for licenses for firemen of
heating plants, was outnumbered nnd
badly bruised and battered when the or-

dinance enmo to a hearing in the city
council chamber and at ,tho conclusion
of arguments lasting over' two hours was
laid over for sixty days.'.

"Anyway, I don't cure," snld Shnmp,
"so long as It Is stilt alive. It's been up
hero for a year now."

Engineers from numerous, boiler plants
In the city nnd from all Uie big plants, a
committee from the Commercial club.
another from the Real Bstato exchange
and twenty-fiv- e or thirty employers ap
peared to protest against the ordinance,
saying It would make It necessary to
keep a licensed fireman on the Job eight
hours a day no matter how small anil
unimportant the heating plant was.

"If this ordinance" Isn't p'nssed thoro'll
bn an awful explosion nnd lives will be
lost." snld Shnmp.

Some of the protectants were P. K.
Sanborn, president of the Manufacturers'
association; R. A. Leussler, general man-
ager of the street railway company,
David GllUert, chief engineer for tho
street railway company; A. O. Gordon,
chairman of a committee from tho
manufacturers; P. P. Rlllck, D. C. Pat

4Tpi TV rt
In His B. V.D.

his cool B. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirt andINKnee Length Drawers or Union Suit he
doesn't know that "fagged out", "all in",

"used up' feeling that plagues the brow-mopp- er.

B. V. D. fabrics are Itaht-wpv- en and skin-of- t. B. V. D.
belnu loose fitting-- , cannot bind or chafe the body. B. V. D.
resists wash and wear, because it is made in the stroneest man
ner or tne Dest materials. Un every
B. V. D. Undergarment is tewed

nit Ktd Iftwn Lmi,l

Crw, JW..J jv. k t iw. or. cw.ihJ
Get a good look at this label
and insist that your dealer sella
you only underwear with tho
B. V. D. label.

0. V. D. Coat Cut Undershirts and
Knee Length Drawen, retail at
50c, 75c, 11.00 and 1.50 the
Garment.

B.V.D. Union Suits (Pat. U.S.A..
retail at JS1.00, SI. 50,

$2.00, ).00 and $5.00 the Suit.

The
B. V. D. Company,

New York.

Wyo. $23.25
S. D. 18.75

Lead, S. D. 18.75
Rapid City, S. D. 17.25
Hot S. D. 15.75

Minn. 12.85
White Lake, Minn. 16.20
Minnetonka Minn. 16.20

spondlnglr low to other
For

North
1401 -

NWa8i4

5

terson, A O. Klllrk, Ernest Sweet, James
Jameson of local 38, United Engineers;
V 8. King, Bert Murphy and George
Carr.

Carr maintained that If the flremiyi
were licensed nnd allowed to assume XAe.
duties of engineers they ought to bo
licensed under the engineers' board oC

examiners instead of by a board of fire
men ns provided in the ordinance.

DATE OF RESTORATION BONO

ELECTION IS POSTPONED
"

Election Commissioner Moorhrad iKm

notlfltd tho Board of County Commls-.- ;

sloncrs that It is necessary td postpone
the restoration bond election again. Iff
was to have been held July 15, then- was
put off till Jul) 22 nnd now will bo post-
poned nnlu to bo held probably July 2t.

Mr. Moorhead has been advised that In
order to bo on tho safe sldo In comply-
ing with tho requirements of the law tha
list of polling places should be published
thirty days before Mho election. He la
busy now prciwirjng this list.

Several Judges and clerks of election
appointed by the' commissioners already)
have . ij nrod to qualify. Today and to-

morrow weio ''ie '.dates set for them tq
do this.

WORK IS STARTED ON THE
ENTRANCE TO HOUSE

Caldwell & Drake, builders of the court,
house, havo begun construction of tha
north entrance of tho building. They ex- -,

pect to hreve It finished In about thirty
days. The Board of County Commls-- .
sloners still retnln $t.E00 of the contract'
price to pay for this entrance.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to)
Big Returns.

S5

1

s t

'olon Wis. $19.69
ofcell Lake, Wis. 17.75
Drummond(Lak0(a),Wis. 20.10
Rice Lake. Wis. 18.00
Birchwood, Wis. 18.60
Chetek. Wis. 18.50
Cable, Wis. 19.70
Radisson, Wis. 19.50

Corre- -
points in same territorjr.
full particular call on or address

Chicago and
Western Railway

1403 Fatnam St., Omaha, Nib.

Baa i sa sa in

Where WillYouSpend
Your Vacation ?

Go to Wyoming, tho Black Hills, Minnesota, or to tho
Great North Woods end Lake Country of Wisconsin
and Michigan.
Plan to take advantage en route of the splendid train
service maintained via the Chicago and North Western
Line the Pioneer Line Wast md Northwest

Low Round Trip Fares
are in effect daily June 1st to Sept. .a to points Northwest, North
and Northeast, among- - tha more important being- - the following:

Lander,
Deadwood,

Sprbss,
Kaaota,

Bear
Beach,

COURT

Springs,

Return limit October 31st. Favorable stopover privileges.
fares

--"l


